Jew days fince we difcovered on 1758.
J[x. t he fea-fhore, about half a from this place, part of the bones of an animal, ap pearing as in the annexed figure T a b . XXII.). The ground they laid in is what we call allum-rock; a kind of black Hate, that may be taken up in flakes, and is continually wearing away by the furf of the fea, and the wafhing of ftones, fand, &c. over it every tide.
The bones were covered five or fix feet with the water every full fea, and were about nine or ten yards from the cliff, which is nearly perpendicular, and about fixty yards high, and is continually wear ing away, by the wafhing of the fea againft i t ; and, if I may judge by what has happened in my own memory, memory, it muft have extended beyond thefe bones lefs than a century ago. There are feveral regular ftrata or layers of ftone, of fome yards thicknefs, that run along the cliff, nearly parallel to the horizon and to one another. I mention this to obviate an objection, that this animal may have been upon the furface, and in a feries of years may have funk down to where it lay ; which will now appear impoffible, at leaf! when the ftones, tfc. have had their prefent confiftence.
References to the .
A, B yC y the head and bill, not in the fame line or range with the reft of the bones. by A bone, with its proceffes, which I take to be fimilar to that, which includes the brain in fifties. The part between the bone and out lines appeared to be a fmooth membrane $ but was fo thin, that in taking up it broke. It is evident this is the upper part of the head inverted. By Cy the fuperior maxilla intire, and in fome places covered with the inferior one for four or five inches together. Where this happens, the va cuity is filled with matter like the rock in which it lays 5 and there are large teeth in each jaw, at fuch diftances, and fo pofited, that thofe in one jaw fill up the vacuities in the other, and appear like one continued row, the mouth being fhut.
Where there is only the fuperior maxilla remaining, there are no teeth; but the fockets V o l . 50. 4 T are [ 689 ] [ 69o ]
are vifible and deep, and at the fame diftancesr from each other as the teeth in the other part of the jaw. The tip or extremity of the bill was intire for four or five inches, having both maxi l i c e , with their teeth, and towards the point large fangs. Part of the bill and head were covered with the rock y which was re moved before they appeared as in the figure.
Fi Gy cavities in the rock, about two inche deep, where, I fuppofe, the wanting vertebrae have laid, as they are exactly fuited to have received them. D , F, Ten v e r t e b r a, from three to four half inches in diameter, and about three inches long, fome of them feparated in taking up. They were about two inches in the rock. £ . Here we obferved fomething like bone to ftretch from the v e r t e b r a, and intending to take up whole, begun to cut at what we thought a proper diftance ; but found we cut thro' a bone; and with the vertebra brought up three or four inches of the os , with the ball, covered with the r but the animal has been fo crufhed hereabouts, that we could make little of the focket or os -m m a t a . Several of the ribs came up with the vertebra: they were broke, and laid pa rallel to the vertebra; but not quite clofe, there being fome of the rock between them.. Th z p e r i o f t e u m is vifible on many of the bones. H} Twelve vertebra remaining in the rock, with which they are almoft covered, efpecially to wards the extremity. The
[ 6 9i ]
The place, where theft bones lay, was frequently covered with fea-fand, to the depth of two feet, and feldom quite bare; which was the occafion of their being rarely feen : but being informed that they had been difcovered by fome people two or three years ago, we had one of them with us upon the fpot, who told us, that when he fir ft faw it, it was intire, and had two fhort legs on that part of the vertebra wanting towards the head. Altho' we could not fufpedl the veracity of this perfon, we thought he was miftaken; for we had hitherto taken it for a fifh. But when we took it up, and found the os femoris above-mentioned, we had caufe to believe his relation true, and to rank this animal amongft thofe o f the lizard kind: by the length (fomething more than ten feet) it feems to have been an allegator; but I fhall be glad to have thy opinion about it. . XCIII,
